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 by Do u remember   

Landmark E Street Cinema 

"Stadium Seating In An Art House"

This art house specializing in documentaries, foreign films, independent

films, and revivals has eight auditoriums for your viewing pleasure, seven

of which feature stadium seating. For a more enjoyable experience, sit

back and relax with an espresso and a freshly baked pastry from the

gourmet refreshment stand.

 +1 202 452 7672  www.landmarktheatres.com  555 11th Street Northwest, Washington

DC

 by anokarina   

Regal Gallery Place Stadium 14 

"See A Show"

Regal Gallery Place Stadium 14 is a great place to catch a movie when in

the heart of Washington DC. This facility offers everything one has come

to expect from the Regal chain, including comfortable seats, state-of-the-

art picture and sound, and a fully stocked concession stand selling

popcorn, candy, and drinks.

 +1 202 393 2121  707 Seventh Street NW, Washington DC

 by ToastyKen   

AMC Loews Georgetown 14 

"Movies And More"

AMC Loews Georgetown 14 is a movie fanatic's dream come true. With 12

screens this cineplex magnifies every movie for your viewing pleasure and

making movie watching a more memorable experience. Many refreshment

stands ensure that you are thoroughly entertained.

 +1 202 342 6033  www.amctheatres.com/m

ovie-theatres/washington-

d-c/amc-georgetown-14

 CustomerService@MovieTi

ckets.com

 3111 K Street Northwest,

Washington DC

 by M. Pratter   

Angelika Pop-Up Theatre 

"Art House Movie Theater"

The original Angelika Film Center was founded in 1989 in the heart of

New York City's SoHo neighborhood. Since then, the organization has

become almost legendary in the film community. Now, the capital has its

own Angelika boutique cinema, located in the ever-trendy Union Market.

The theater shows indie, foreign, and some main-stream films, so there is

always something for everyone playing at this unique "microcinema."

 +1 571 512 3313  www.angelikafilmcenter.c

om/dc/cinema-info

 angelika.popup@readingrd

i.com

 500 Penn Street Northeast,

Union Market, Washington

DC DC
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AMC Loews Uptown 1 

"Huge Screen"

This single-screen cinema is Washington's choice for big film premieres.

The theater's popularity is due to its enormous curved screen and balcony

seating. If you want to see a movie here, plan ahead because tickets sell

fast. People often start lining up in front of the theater several hours

before show time.

 +1 202 966 5401  www.amctheatres.com/movie-theat

res/washington-d-c/amc-uptown-1

 3426 Connecticut Avenue Northwest,

Washington DC

 by Do u remember   

AMC Courthouse Plaza 8 

"Movies And More"

AMC Courthouse Plaza 8 is a movie fanatic's dream come true. With 12

screens, this cineplex is able to show all of the current releases in theaters

with state-of-the-art technology. There is also a refreshment stand to

ensure that you have something tasty to eat while being thoroughly

entertained.

 +1 703 243 4950  www.amctheatres.com/m

ovie-theatres/washington-

d-c/amc-courthouse-

plaza-8

 CustomerService@MovieTi

ckets.com

 2150 Clarendon Boulevard,

Arlington VA

 by M. Pratter   

AMC Mazza Gallerie 

"Movies And More"

AMC Mazza Gallerie is a movie fanatic's dream come true. With 12 screens

this cineplex magnifies every movie for your viewing pleasure and making

movie watching a more memorable experience. Many refreshment stands

ensure that you are thoroughly entertained.

 +1 202 537 9553  www.amctheatres.com/M

azzaGallerie/

 CustomerService@MovieTi

ckets.com

 5300 Wisconsin Avenue

Northwest, Mazza Gallerie,

Washington DC

 by thisisbossi   

The Avalon Theatre 

"Restored Old Movie House"

This restored 1920s-era movie house has two historic auditoriums for your

viewing pleasure. The theater screens everything from first-run Hollywood

hits to forgotten classics, celebrated indies, and the most talked-about

foreign films. Don't miss the continuing series of special events and

screenings. Bring the kids to the weekend family matinees. For a more

enjoyable experience, sit back and relax with popcorn and a soda from the

refreshment stand.

 +1 202 966 6000  www.theavalon.org  info@theavalon.org  5612 Connecticut Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC
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